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A VISIT TO CHARLESTON ,

The "Bee's"' Correspondent Eaviewa the
Situation in the Shaken Oily ,

SCENES OF HORROR AND FEAR.-

n

.

Onttiry Old Dontrnycd l y-

tlioUnrlliiiiinko Tliolr Poor Con-

struction
¬

The City Irro-
trltnnbly

-

Injured.

AVerse Tluin n SCKC.-
WAMIIVOTOV

! .

, Si'i t. 10 , fSpppinl Corros-
ponuYiifo

-

ut tlio IJnr.J Tim HI.I : corri'opou-
dent hm Just ictuiiiwi fioin Charleston , S. ( ' . ,

tlio f-ont of iftrthqnnUc excllvinent. I nr-

riveil
-

tlii'ii ) In the midst of tint :uiiiolirnslon| ,

whin lliL'iPL'nes of Imnor wcio the must np-

p.illing.
-

. ami sjii'iit n iiiuio inlsuiablo-
ccknnjwlioro. . This oiiiiicnse. the funr , the

hoiroi.nt C'lmrlMton during the foitcinlit
hours Immetllntely following tlic bombaul-
'incntot J'ort Stinitcr nt the Inauguration of
our Into civil war, did not reach tlio height
of that entertained on Wednesday and
'llitirbdoy or last Indeed tlio trepida-
tion

¬

continued till Momlny last , ami It will
bo seine weeks betoro people c.m sleep well
Atid confidence will loturn. There Isanajip-
.illlntf

-

feature abuut these earthquakes
which seem t< i liavo passed tliu coiniirelieu-
HOII

-
! of tliu people at a distance and wlilch It-

Is dilllcult to appreciate without feeling. ItI-

B the suddenness of the approach of tlio
earthquake , Us power and the absence of
any Indication when tliu thine Is , or
rather under tiiat makes It awlul. That
bravery Uhlcli leads a man to rush to u rescue
In water or lire , that prompts him to strike
down an cncuiy ami asserts physical man-
hood

¬

does not apply to thu p.uilcs In earth ¬

quakes. Strong men become as weak as
women or children.-

If
.

Charleston Is pioper encourage-
ment

¬

she will benelit bv this visitation , so
tar as business and all that goes to make n
successful city Is conccined. It will re-

sult
¬

in putting some new buildings
In thetc , and tli.U is onu of the
fjrc.itcst nerds ol thu city. Them was not a-
more dilapidated city in the United States
than Cliailcdton before tliu calamity of
August : il cnmo. The buildings weio not
only old In aichltectnro , hut they had long
been built. They seru toitoiiim fiom aje ,
and icady to tall at the slightest indi-
cation.

¬

. Wlien Jlnally thev did topple they
weio a pel feet mass of s.ind and lime. There
was no mortar In the debris. It appears that
the buildings worn consttuctcd bufoio our
present knowledge of brick and btono ma-
sonry

¬
was discovered. Such a tiling as hair

in the lima and sand an hnpnit.int lugiud-
lent to mortar was not known , lam told
that in the middle of the last century , w hen
niany of these stinctures vveio put , uu , that n
plaster was tu.ulo 01 pulverized shells and
llino which took the place ot mortar, and
that it was sometimes superior to the moitar-
of the present day-

.An
.

old builder at Cliarlcston , speaking ot
the character of the buildings there , said :

"The work was well done , on the whole , n
century and a half ago. What has made
these buildings weak and miuio them fall MO

wildly is ic.; The cyclone a year ago loos-
ened

¬

the walls In many places , und thLs jar,
these constant reeiu ring shocks , have done
the work of demolition , It is tlio most dilll ¬

cult thing In the woild , however , to base
good woik put In buildings here. The
giont majority of it Is done by
colored men who lay no claims to any special
ability us mechanics. Why , thteo-loniths of-
tlio sand used In tbu constiuction of build-
Incs

-

here duilnc the pahtlifty yeais was se-
cured

¬

by dlgirlng holes In the ground r.t thu
points where the Work was done. The soil
heie Is veiy sandy , as you will see , but by this
Indifference almost as much mud as sand ha.s

, onu Into the lime for moitar , licsldes.whcnyou put tlio avciago hod-man hnre to woik at
mortar ho is just as apt to put twice as much
llmo In as he should usu as ho is to put In too
much mud and sand Tliu material used has
been and la now very Inferior. "

A member of tlio relief committee said this
About rebuilding tlio city :

" 1 don't think Charleston will everrecovcr
''from this calamity. Her business has been
kept up by the cotton and rico trades. Those
have lor years been shilling to other cities.ando not held our own. The preat
bulk of tliu loss by de.sti uction of buildings
falls upon an aristocracy which has been sus-
t allied nioro by pride than wealth. It owns
tliC' o blocks Of business houses , which atollsonly huppoit. It has no other means andcannot rebuild. Pride family pildu will
not permit the transfer to porboiiswho have
the means to icbuild , und unless assistance
comes from thu outside tlio lota where thu-
wiecksot misinoss houses stand now must
bo vacant. When the debris is taken
away. Charleston has less real wealth than
ny other city of in the country. You

will ob.seivc that , as a into, the wholesalers
have not large stocks , the bank deposits aionot heavy , and short-Umo bales are the rule.
Business piopcrty does not pay good rents ,
and residence prppoitlesaio. a hindrance It
you do not occupy them 3 ourself. "

1 was especially Impressed with the su-
preme

¬
quietude of Charleston. In times of

excitement in northern cities tlio streets are
filled with people by day and by night. In
Charleston In thn day time ono will not meet
half a persons In a block In traversing
the butdncss portion of the city, and will
frequently walk two squares In the residencepoitlou of the city without encountering a
solitary pedestrian. During thu most ox-
cltlui

-
: nlichts I was there I would walksquares and squaiuK in going to and from thetelegiaph olllees without seelufe a dozen IMJ-

Onlo
-

moving. There were many In the sheets ,
but they had camped out lor the night. AH-
ot thu residences boiu thu old-fashioned
roomy i mining around each story,
and thn members of the families not actually
(iniplo ) cd spend theh tlnm In thu siesta thu
salt biceros produce when ono reclines thusIn tin ) shade. There is voiy little pushing
work lu Cluiloston at any time. Tliu very
air Is enervating to the noithern man andtlio nativu lias Inherited an inclination to
take the world easy , and this ho cultivates.

Tliero is n piofoundness about the appreci-
ation

¬

of the people of Charleston of what thenoith Isdolnu lor them that rcmuneiatesonolor what ho The natives look noithnow torashlKtancu just as thu llttlo boy turnsto his matcinal ancestor for advice In tlio
hour of trouble. Thi'io aroyet In ihoclty
Homo of the men who helped to bombard
Kurt Kumter and Inaumni'.to the very Initial
blow given the gou'rnment ; and what Is
more , they speak of It with pitdo to this day,
At this moment , ho win 01. they speak of "tho-
gou'innient at Washington" as"urover-nment.

! -
." and aa eainoatly anticipate assist-ance

¬

as the child could hopu for aid fiom aloud father. The magnanimous treatment
the noith Is extending to thoNu people will
solder their patriotism to the old llag andweld them llrmly to the constitution. U Is
not a uuicly occasion to niako tlio lemarlr,
but It may Lo said Vnat whatei or Charleston
lucked of reconstruction ten dajs ago nho has
received aid and in such abundance that sheoanghuto others. A people witli larger
liearlbmorogeneious Impulse , never lived.Thoj mo honest , companionable and gener ¬

ous. They observe the Sabbath , have good
churches and Prliools , and If they bad moioIndustry and money would develop a great

Assooiateil l ro n Substantially
Itcmcuibcrs tlio "Shako" Xcwu-

KiUlicrom.-
CiiAiti.r.STOx

.
, Sept. IS , The weather was

line to-day , nnd many churches had religious
sen ices as before Mho earthquake , wlilln
others for convenience , or safety , had ser-
vices

¬

in the 0)ien) air. All the orphans of the
oipliau homouni in the building again and
had s ices there. Captain Dawsou , of the
lunvsand Cornier , to-day lecolvod a letter
fiom Charles JU Williams , assistant general
nunnger of the Associated press , in which ho
says :

Ou Wednesday , the 8th lust , Mr. Klchard
Smith , of Cincinnati , telegraphed nut to the
fullcminc elfcct : "I mulerstand that the
roKiitt| rs of ilio News nnd Cnmier utoodnttheir posts and furulshal the Associated
press thu full and mlmirablo details
first sent out. The Aw ocnted! pie s owes
lhe.se men nioie than a ileht of gi-atltude. "

Mr. Smith suggested that 1 show his
impatrh to Mr. Stone'president ° f the New
York Associated press nnd t ahl lurther thatthe Western Associated 1'iess would bo glad
lotoiiirlbutuhalt of any sum that the Newj oik oAssoclatfd press nilfht suggest. ThisiUpalclin shown to Mr , Slono , nnd he at
} m-0nljtro( > sdi'f the idea aud Iclt the. de-

tills entirely to my dl orctlon. After fur-
ther

¬

consultation with Mr. Smith over the
w Irn It was derided that the check for 8.100
should be made out to jour order. This
check 1 therefore enclose to you ,
with thn request that yon
distribute the amount msnoU n manner us-

jou ma > deem best amone the reporters who
done work for the Assoclaled press. It-

isn cieat pleasure to me peisonally to pnnd
this and 1 trust that it inav como
tonnr men as a tangible assurance of tlio
profound appreciation which the Associated
piess teels for tliolr faithful and sen lecabln
work at a time of so much personal loss and
distiesj.

This gift so appropriately made has been
( lIMilhntod , nnd the News and Courier , In
acknowledging It to-monow , will s.y :

It mves us Inexpressible pleasure to rcccivo-
nnd distrlbuto thu handsome gift of
the Associated pie s and to adil to-

it our own public testimony to thcloyaltj ,
conraco and Industry of the gentlemen ,
tlironeh who o elforts and by whoso woik
the News and Conrjer has continued toby
iiublished day by day, and has
liven enabled to bo n beacon light
to thu wholn community. It Is
not Improper to mention that wo aresino-
thateei ) ono connected with thoTSewsand
Courier has suffered moio or less by the
Clnirleston calamlty.aiul this fact will tender
this gift of the press all the moro
acceptable. Hut , unless we mistake the men.-
to

.
whoso uses the gilt Is dedicated , they wilt

esteem even more highly the fenllng and
chaiaeter which promotes thu gift than the
gift Itself.

TO-DAY IN MA1NI3.

Tlokotfl In the Field How I ho Pros-
peels IjOOlC.

, .Me. , Sept. 11. Tlio bfennial
election occuis to-moriow. Tliero are to bo
chosen n governoi , congressmen , thirty-one
state senators and 151 lopiosontatlves , with
county olllclals in all of the sixteen counties.
There are threu complete tickets In the Held ,

namely, republican , democratic and prohibi-
tion

¬

, and the labor paity has put up tickets
for congressmen In the First, Second and
Third districts. The nominations are :

Kcpubllcans. for Joseph n.-

Hordwell
.

, of Hallow ell. Congressmen Fiist
district , Thomas 11. Heed , of Portland ; Sec-

ond
¬

district. Nelson Dlnglcy , Jr. , LowlMon ;
Third dlstiict. Seth L. ililllkon , Belfast ;

Fourth district , Charles A. lloutullc , Ban-
gor.

-
. All these names for congress are thu

present occupants of the places.
Democrats , for nor Clarke S. Kd-

wards.
-

. of Bethel. Congicssmen Vlist dis ¬

trict , William 11. Clifford , ot Portland ; Sec-
ond district , Garceloti , Lowlston ;
Till id district , Joseph 11 Todd , Gardiner ;
Fourth district , John F. Lynch , Machlns.

Prohibitionists , Cor covcinor Aaron Claik ,
of Pnxton. Coiigro ! siiicii Kirst dlstilcl ,
Timothy U. HiHsey , North Ucironlclc ; Sec-
ond

¬

district , William T. Knitts. PiMii-liI ;
Third district , llcniy H. Harvey , Atnjnsta ;
Foiuth district , Cliiirfci S. Pitcher , Kaston ,

Labor ticket For iiovernnr , nn nomltia-
tloiitconcri'ssnien

-
, First district , D.ivid O.

Moulton , of Fnlmouth : SwomI district , Wil ¬

liam 1. JSustK Dlxliol ; Third distiict , Jo-
seph

-
K. Lnild , Gaidlner ; Fourth UUtrlct , no-

nomination. .

The n ! gubernatorial vole In 1BSI ,
with which comparisons will bo made , was
1 l'Jl)7() , divided as follows : Itcpubllcnns , 78-
C'Jl

, -
) ; democratic , 58,05-J ; ptolilbltion , 1,151 ;

preenb.-u'kprs. 8230. In ISbS , an otl-yenr like
the present , the affgicgato vote was 1JW.47H ,
divided ns follows : Republicans , 72,481 ;
fusion , 03,1121 ; prohibition , SSI ; KI ecu backers ,
1,334 ; independent repnbllcan0.scatteiin!) ; };,
11WJ. There is no icason tor antlciimtint : u
smaller vote than In Iby'J , so that the republi-
can

¬
expect nn ample innigln on tlioucnnnl

tickets. The prohibition vote may bo double ,
but the labor vote docs not look more piomis-
inu

-
than the greenback In lbS4 , jet It

must be borne In mind that It Is an unknown
quantity. The congressional pluralities In
1834 weio : First district , 025 ; Second dls-
tiict

-
, 5.7bOThlld; , 0'J17 ; Fourth , 5578. Tlio

legislature In IbSt stood as follows : Senate
ni , all lepublicnns ; bouse 151 , of which 115-

veio republicans , 114 democints , nnd two
Greenback. It is Kenerally accepted that Mr.
Hale will bo letiuned to the senate.-

NO

.

HOI'K POlt JA13IINE.-

Ho
.

Proves to bo a Bad "Fonco" ..From-
"Way Buck.-

NcwYonK
.

, Sept. 12. It Is said that the
convicted Jaehno's friends despair of his
pardon now. The rumor that ex-Alderman
Alter was a prisoner at police headquarters
proves to bo well founded. Ho returned from
Canada about ten days ago and nr-
icsted

-
Thursday night by a detective.

Alter has since told Inspector Byrnes
all ho knows about .Incline's busi-
ness

¬

methods , not only as n fencer but as a-
politician. . Alter admits that bo
himself in the Jaulmo tiial. District Attorney
Miutlnci considers him a valuable witness.

Alter is thlrty-ciicht years old. bnt has acdfive years lately , and Is all broken up In-
spirits. . He went into Jaehno's employ In
ItiTo. At that tinio ho says that Jaehne was
In Europe with two well known thieves.
Andy Curtln and Jim Stewart. Cm-tin and
Stew.irt turned their spoils over to Jaehuo
and ho sent them to this city. Cm tin Is now
in London prison.

Moro Mouth Than Monoy.
NEW YORK , Sept 12. The cabinet makers

had a meeting to-day to support the eight
hour movement. A call for funds for the
support of thu men now striking to enforce
eight hours as a day's work brought forth
12.00 , and much of this sum was in nickles.
After the collection speeches weio made in
German , and thu Chicago jury , that convictedthe anarchists now under sentence of deatli
In Unit citv , were vjgoiously denounced ns-
cicatincs of canltnl.

All UurivnIIeil Record.-
Allcock's

.

Porous Plasters have , in tlio
last twenty-five years , proved themselves
the best , safest , and most oll'ectual
remedy for Spinal Complaints , Incipient
Consumption , Diarrhtua , Pleurisy,
Tumors , Asthma , Bronchitis , Epilepsy ,
Lumbago , Debility , Rheumatism , Gout ,

Scititica , Loss of Vigor , Dropsy , Paraly-
sis

¬

, Losi of Voice , Hysteria , Nervousness ,
Indigestion , Palpitation.

They Dlilu't Catch "Ml Coyote , "
KAOI.K PASS , Tex. , Sept. 12. The Mexi-

can
¬

cavalry that was dispatched after "El-
Coyote" returned to Piedras Negras to-day.
They ropoit that his men dispersed and
crossed the ICIo Grande Into Texas before the
troops could eatch them. This , It Is supposed ,
will put an end to the levolutloii for theprcsnnt. Thoio is , hownver , a stiong feeling
of dlbapnrovnl of the government , which is
silenced only by the piesence of troops In
largo numbers.

No Uncertainty.
There is no uncertainty about the effect

of Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera und
Diarrhoea Itomedy. No one need to-
suflur a single hour if they will take one
or two doses of it-

.A

.

Bold U'liolt.
About 11:30: last night Joseph Solirnucr ,

who keeps n restaurant at 408 South
Tenth , was robbed of about $70 by a bold
thief. Jlo hud counted his money pro
puratory to closing up for the night , and
stopped back into tliu kitchen for n 111-
0u.ont

-

, whun , looking into the front pait-
of the rcbtanraut , ho saw n stranger la
Iho act of taking the monoy. Ho iniido-
n rush for the robber , but no made his
escape. The mutter has buon reported to
the police.

About tlio Same ,
Wall Street News ; -'Father , " ho said ,ns ho sat on his parent's knee , "have wogot lotd of inouoyV"-
"A pretty fuir bum , my boy. "
"Did we make it in Canada ? "
"In Canada ? JLlow could niako it

in Canaday"-
"That'i what I told tlio Smith boy , but

Im stuck to it that it was the tame ns
making it in Canada. Ho said you com-
promised

¬

with tlio bank for half una was
allowed to return. Father , I-"

"You go to bed , air. " exclaimed the
indignant fattier , "and if I over hear of
your playing with that Smith boy
I'll huvo your Lido on tlio fuuce. "

H nlforU Sauce cxjncdslylforunlfonn use

IOWA'S' STATE FAIR LUCK ,

Providence Goes Against the Show and the
Superstitions Man's Beason ,

DRUG STORES AND PROHIBITION ,

The Violations of tlio Law
ntid ClmiiKcs That Will Proba-

bly
¬

be fllntlo OthcrNcws-
l'rmii Iowa.-

Tlio

.

Siato Pair.-
Ilr.s

.
JfoivKs , la. , Sept. I'J. ( Special to the

HIM : . ] The state fair for I8b0 has passed Into
hlslory. Looked at In ullTcient ways It has
been a success and a comparative failure , or-

at least a disappointment. Consulerinn the
weather , and the faet that this was the first
year of the fair In Its permanent qmutors , It
has boon quite successul! , and the losults are
quite BMtlfyliiK. Hut at the same time, be-

cause
¬

of the weather , which has been ralnlnc
most of the time , the fair has not attracted
the number of people that weio expected.
The fair seems to bo having a streak ot bad
luck. Last ear there was but ono day dur-
ing

¬

the fair when It did not rain. This ye.vr-

it rained on the days that are usually re-

garded
¬

as the big days , and kept thousands
of people away. "This Is a queer country
you have ," said a Kontloman fiom out of the
state , who was altondlnf ? the fair-

."Hero
.

> ou have baked and slwled all
the summer long , and now th.it the fair has
come , just when you need good weather you
have the hardest rains of the season. "

"I'll tell you what's the matter. " said a
solemn looking gentleman standing by ,

"Providence is against the fair , because It
keeps open on Sunday. "

Well , something seems to bo asalnst the
fair , and the reason of the relluious Kontlc-
man , maybe taken Into consideration. At
any rate the fair would tie about as well If it-

didn't onen In name , as it practical y doesn't
In foct till Monday, As It now is tiioiiRh the
fair Is adveitlsed to benln on I-riday. t HI ex-

hibits
¬

are not In place till Monday , mm com-
paratively

¬

few people attend till then. Iheie-
is but llttlo demand heio for a Sunday dis-

play
¬

, as thcru usually is nut much to sec till
Monday , and many have a mojudlco against
openlnu' the irates to paid admissions cm bun-
day.

-

. It wouldn't bo a b.id Ido.i to close on
Sunday next , andnco what the weather
will be.

Arrrn THI : DHUHOISTS.
Gradually the connulssloncis of pharmacy

are KctthiK after thu drmrsiistsi who violate
the piohlbltoiy law , bnt not half as active as
they oiiKlitto. In many localities , the law ,
so tar ns It applies to duiKRlhts is a perlect-
laice. . Men obtain Ihnior almost as easily
as a dose of quinine. In many stores
tlio purchaser Is not ifmilred to fill out the
foininl application. stntliiB for which of the
excepted uses mechanical , medicinal and
culinary ho wants the liquor. In other
cases w hero ho is luqutreil , he is often allowed
to sign any name bnt his own , and as a mat-
ter

¬

ot fact usually does. So that if the liles-
of a druirirlst's book were looked over they
would show , In many instances , that Gov-
ernor

¬

Larrabeo or Clover Cleveland , or per-
haps

¬

St , John or some other tumpciancc
apostle had purchased very freely at some
dnnt.stoiesot that which is commonly sup-

to
-

come within tlio prohibition of the
law. There Is tills to be said lor
the new law, bowover : That a
best it Is an experiment. Jhe
last legislatme was importuned to do soine-
tliinc

-
to regulate the s.iles of liquor for pur-

poses
¬

not tin bidden bv law, and this tent-
atic

-

statute Is the result. It is possible , oven
jiobable) , that the next legislature will be
called upon to m.ike some changes In it
strengthen where it Is weak and piovlda for
some of the contingencies that expeiionco
can suggest but were not anticipated when
the law was framed. There is a gno-.l deal of
complaint by many , some even saying that it-
is just as bad to have the druggists sell bot-
tled

¬

liquors as they do ns it would bo to have
the saloons running In full blast.

EXAMINING nXI'OSED OATTLH-
.Dr.

.
. Stalker , the state veterinarian , wns In

the citv yesterday in response to a Munitions
from the commissioner of aialculuue at
Washington , Vho wrote him that he under-
stood

¬

that one ot the herds of exhibition cat-
tle

¬

at the state fair, from Kldora , had been in
Quebec a f w weeks ago , at the time a cattle
plague destroyed S50.000 worth of line cattle ,

mm so ho wanted Ur. Stalker to examine this
herd and si-e If they had been inspected. Mr.
Stalker found that the cattle had been shipped
home just before his arrival , but ho will
start there at once and gnjs he shall prob-
ably

¬
put them in imaiantlno tor awhile

to avoid all possible danger.
The republicans open the campaign

with grand rallies In every con-
gressional

¬

district In the state on
Thursday , September 2: ! , The central com-
mittee

¬

has complete : ! the list of places where
the meetings will bo hold ns follows : First
district. FairiieldSocoml.; DavenportThird; ,
Waveily : Fouith , Klkadcr ; Filth , Cedar
Kapids ; Sixth. Ottuniwn ; Seventh , Wlntei-
set ; Eighth , IJedfoid ; Ninth , Stuart ; Tenth ,
Webster City ; Kleventh , Sioux City. In each
case the republican candidate for cougiess
will address the meeting In his district , and
in some Instances seveial other prominent
speakers will also speak. The committee lu-
tundsjto

-
make a very vigorous campaign ,

and expect an old-fashioned majority-

.1JEUltON

.

HAPPENINGS.-
litvely

.

Items From the County Seat or
Tlmyer.-

HininoN
.

, Neb. , Sept. 12. [Special to the
BUB. ] A small lire occui red yesterday in a
building occupied by Cummins liios. The
loss amounts to about 310.

For several days past parties have been
searching for the body of William Uranpre ,
who Is supposed to have committed suicide.
The missing man Is a crank and has made
several fruitless attempts to shuttle oil' the
cell heretofore, lie left a letter stating his
Intentions and asking that his body be fed to
the nogs , lint as yet no trace can bo found
of him. As hn has loft several unpaid bills
behind Rome think that It will bo a cold day
when the swlue have n lunch of William's
remains , andlilncredltorsaro seeking , hoping
to lind-

.A
.

( Jerman whoso name Is unpronounceable
happened to pass through town and was at-

tracted
¬

by a Mary Andiovvs , who lately came
from Kansas , and upon enteilng tha house
made an Indecent pioposal to her. That Is
her story , although the ( Iciman* claims she
Invited him in and made the proposition her-
self

¬

, lint ju.st at the Interesting moment an
old man by the name of Parker , whoso visits
to the house are the cause of considerable
comment, appeared on the scene, and seeing
his object of adoration in male com-
pany

¬
his wrath knew no bounds. He nt-

oncudievv a conclusion and rushed up to
Deputy Sheriff Hughes nnd told a cock and
bull story about the woman being ravished.
The ofllcer at once crave chase to tlio ( ionium ,
who was found walking slowly down thu-
road. . The otllcor lumped from the wagon
and maimcled the frightened Teuton. He was
convoyed to the comity jail until this morn ¬

ing , when his bearing took place before Jus-
tied Gates , who , after hearing the case , de-
cided

¬

the prisoner was more slimed against
than sinning , nnd after delivering a lecture
upon the siiiteof alfaliH In Utah discharged
the prisoner and advised him , In older to
keep out off uither trouble of the kind , to
Join the Mormons ,

Ton state cases will be tiled this term of
court and fmty-fonr civil-

.It
.

Is snld that a Ilubron attorney who has
been In Alexandria since thu Owens lynching
has the names of all paitles interested and
w holesalo ui rests are looked for soon ,

A. Connecticut C} clone.-
IlAiiTKoun

.
, Conn. , Sept. li A cyclone

passed from the southwest to the noitheas
through the edge of Utirnsldes , four miles
cost of hero , at 7 o'clock to-night. Its course
fortunately was mostly through the woods
where It cut a straight path an eighth ot a
tulle wide ,

Forced Into Falsehood.
Detroit Free Press : Ho olimbcd throe

pairs of stairs to got to an insuraticu of-
fice

¬

on Griswold street , ami as ho ciimo
face to face with tlio occupant ho said :

"I believe tire Mr. Blank ? "
"Yos , slrX
' You cams down on a Michigan ave-

nue
¬

oar about half-past eight o'clock this
morningf"-

"Idliitgir. ."
"So did I. Wo were all talking about

the earthquake. I stated to tlio occu-

pants of the car , ajul you were one , that
the shock jarred all the glass chandeliers
in my residence and tluow down a bust
of Patrick lleiirV which stood on a-

bracket. . "
"I remember your statement very

cloarlv. " *

"Ami I added that my ormolu clock
stopped dead still , and that a $100 mir-
ror

¬

In my parlor Svns cracked across. "
"Yos. you did." .

"Well , sir , I liavo como up to tell you
tlint I live in n ranted house nnd liavo-
of the articles mentioned. I burn kero-
sene

¬

in two old himps in place of glass
chandeliers. If Patrick Henry busts
wore selling for a dime nplcco I couldn't
buy one , nnd the only oriunlu clock 1

have uamo from the dollar store. The
? 100 mirror was nil in my oyo. "

"What on earth possessed YOU to tell
such n tory V'-

1"Well , you were all bragging about
the oarthquuko und how your pianos
danced around : ind your silverware rat-
tled

¬

ami your $000 vases fell down , and
1 felt 1 must lip or bo degraded in ; our-
estimation. . 1 deeply regret my weak-
ness

¬

and have come to beg your forgive ¬

ness. "
"I'll forgive you. "
' 'Tluuiksl After this , if a cyclone oc-

ours , or wo have a flood or einthcUiiko| ,
be careful about the statements you make
in a crowd. You don't know to what
you may drive innocent men. "

Ho went away with his hat in his hand ,

nnd tlio other fell into a deep reverie and
failed to hear the knock of the man who
wanted a quarter to help him reach San-
dusky and nis dying wife-

."W"

.

Htniul7
Florida Herald : A wandering , way ¬

faring locust , that had llown all the way
from South Jauk.sonvillo , attempted to
outer tlio reportorial apartments of the
Humid through an open window this
morning , but miscalculating the opening
it struck the glass , and a subscriber who
had just come in to take the paper for a
year , not knowing what it was , put his
foot on it as it struck the lloor ,

"Hello , a locust ! " said the religious
reporter ; "let mo see it. "

It was put in his hand.-
"Hy

.

Jove , it's got a 'w' on its back. "
On examination the back allowed a

fairly well defined "w" just at the base
of the wings'

"What does tiiat signify ? " was the
query-

."I
.

know , boss , what dat mean , " said
Iho old colored janitor , 15ob , who bus
been with tlio Herald for .so many years.

"JVhat ? " asKed the whole staff in u
broiitli-

."Well
.

, sah , I done scon one of dom
tilings in Tallahassee in 1800 , on Cap'n
Dyke's coat , at do time sccesh conven-
tion

¬

was being hold dar , and de Cap'n-
suy to all de gentlemcns dat do 'w' on de
back moan wv: , nnd wa como sure null ,

and dis' locus' jes' like dat one. "
Rheumatism thirtyyearsof ago withers

and dies when St. Jacobs Oil is applied.

The Arab Italnnou Dance.
Rochester (N. YA Herald : The Arab

quarter of Port Saiu consists at present
of booths ami wootlcn huts , and the ba-
zaars possess for experienced travelers
little interest or picturesquoucss. In one
of them , however, we loiind a native
cafe , where two girls wore lan-
guidly

¬

dancing beioio'tho usual audience
of low-class Arabs and negro connois-
seurs.

¬

. One nlnmln scarlet was a novice
of no skill ; the otlrer , graceful and clever,
with a handsome faca of the old Egyp ¬

tian typo , worn hard and marked
bv a life of ,' vipp , waa pret-
tily

¬

dressed in wide trousers of
purple and gold , : i spangled jacket and
head-dress of cojis( alfitt beads , with a
jingling girdle of silver amulets. Asked
if she could perform forus the "balance
dnnoo , " sbo con rttccf io exhibit that
Avoll knownEgyptumpaa, for the modest
consideration ofi two francs and n bottle
of English beer : Tlib 6or)<f of this contri ¬

bution being dravvn'a lighted candle was
lixcd in the neck of the bottle , which was
then placed upon the crown of her black
and glossy little head. A carpet was
next spread upon the s.ind , anil , extend¬

ing her hands , armed with castnnots , and
singing in a high but not unpleasant
voice to the accompaniment of a dura-
boiiku

-

and rabab , she swayed her lithe
body in slow rythmical motions to the
words of her soii and the meas-
ured

¬

beat of the musicians : "I am black ,
but it is the sun of thy love which has
scorched inol Send mo some rain of help
from thy pity. 1 am thirsting for thce. "
The began with Arabic words
of tins te.nor , keeping exact time to her
strain witli foot ami hand and the tremors
of her thrilling-slender fmine ; now slowly
turning round , now softly advancing nnd.
receding , now clasping her hands across
Iter bosom or pressing them to her fore ¬

head , but perpetually keeping the bottle
and lighted miidlo in perfect equilibrium
upon the top of her head. Suddenly
she sank , with the change of the mu-
sical

¬

accompaniment , to the ground ,
anil , while notonlvmaiiitainingtlie com-
pletost

-
harmony of her movements but

oven making this strange posture ono of
grace and charm , she contrived in .soir.o
dexterous manner without touching it ,
to shift the bottle from the top of her
head to her forehead and thus reclined
on the mat , her extended fingers softly
slapping the castanets , lur light girlish
frame palpitating from crown to toot al-
ways

¬

in the dreamy passionate measure
of tlio ancient love song. This was really
nn artistic piece of dancing , though the
performance was only a common "ul moh"
from the delta ; but thudaiico is , no doubt ,
as old as the Pharaohs , and every step
and gesture ) traditionally handed down.

Hal ford Banco only In bottles. I3cst
and cheapest.

The 1'rico of Whisky.
Atlanta Constitution : The price of

whisky has gone up 1 cent a gallon in-

Cincinnati. . The price is now 1.03 a
gallon wholesale. Now , let us see about
that. Tlio tax is 00 emits a gallon , so
that only 18 cents is paid for the whisky.
There must bo a prollt in making it at 18-

cenlH per gallon , ir the distillers would
close up. If the tax was off, whisky
would bo almost as cheap us water-
cheaper than Salt Springs water , winch
is 25 cents per (gallon. In thu days of
whisky sours tin! AtMnlian paid 25 cents
for the lubrioatiorfof Itis whistle ; that la ,

ho paid about * the cost. Really
it seems that tills is uot nn ago of whisky
drinking. It is.tjuj jso of titntnp drink ¬

ing. A man whqV-is 'wipposc.d to imbibe
91.08 worth of whisky (rnr Ily takes into
his system 00 * worth of revenue
stamps , There iswiuM-

lyiyu
ono way to avoid

it , and that la to t the liquor-

.IJargain

.

Two fqlljutson Twunty-flftl ) ,

within j hlk of l avonworth , linoly iin-
proved ; lioiibo , T.rJoigSi. barn , fruit trend ,

. . . . - _ , etc. a special bargain , $1,000 ;

easy terms. ' $ , A , SLOMA x,
i i 1012 Farnam.

Bargain NorthiiiHt corner Leaven-
worth and FifUwiitfi ; iinprovoiiiouts ;
routs for $000 a" year. Ono blk from
eutranco to Sixtecntli-st. viaduot ; ono
hlk from tniokngo and husiiiuss in roar.-
A

.
splendid investment , $10,0H! > .

S. A. SLOJIAN. lOl'J Furnam.

Pull Styles or Hats
JUST ISSUED JJV FHEDKKICK , THE
LEADING lIArJ'HR , AGENT FOHCEL-
KIJUATED

-

DUNLAL' HATS. UREIGH-
TON HLOUK , I5TH ST. , NEAR TOST-
OFFICE-

.UurpainA

.
f

full lot , OJsl38 , on llth
street , with nlco rosiUonco , for $3,000.-

S.
.

. A. SI.OMAN ,
15I3 Fariuim street.

Dr , Hamilton Wurreu. Koloutlo Physi-
cian

¬

untl Surgeon , Rooiu 0 , Crounso
block corner lUtli and Capitol aycnuo
Day and night calls promptly uttented to

{SAM PATCH AND HIS LEAP.-

ThD

.

Oareor of tbo Famous Jumper Who
Perished at Goneseo Falls.

3 ho Oillum of Sixty Vcara Ago ami
His Sensational lionps ills Knrty-

II To , UN Vaulting Ambition
nnd Ills UiMtlt.-

Urodlo

.

nnd Donovan at the lirooklyn
bridge , autl Grnlr-mi at Niagara , have
striven In vain foru fame the world will
never accord but to the ono person who
earned it by pr only of claim. The
name of Sum Patch is as immortal ns
that of Hip Van Winkle , though not
quite as fabulous. Tlio place of his leap
nt Niagara is dtiil pointed out to the in-

nuhing
-

tourist at tliu fulls , nnd thou-
sands

¬

of travelers , who dally nnd nightly
pass tlio spot vvheio the Goiiesco dashes
over its heights nt Rochester , endeavor
to catch a glimpse of the place where lie
ninilo his last leap. As long as these
famous waters run the renown of tlio-

ilanng jumper is assured , and no weak
Imitators can ever hope to boiir the palm
tiway from him.

For the benolltof its younger readers
IholJiii : will briefly give some account of
the adventures of the remarkable person
who jumped into fame and finally into
eternity more than half a century ugo.-

Ho
.

was ot obscure origin , and was
born in ProvidenciH. . I , in 1807. His
childhood and boyhood vverejpas.sed us a
wharf rat , spending his ihiys in picking
up wliatovor'unconsidored trillus ho could
lind without an immediate claimant ,

nnd his nights where night found him-
.He

.

then became a sailor , and being a
skillful swimmer , iiuiuseil himself by
jumping from yard arms and bowsprits
into the sea. Abandoning the sea lie led
a roving lite on tlio land , and about the
time lie reached hid twentieth year
found himself ut Patcrson , N. J Here lie
was employed for timu in n cotton mill ,
und here , also , ho commenced tlio career
tl.at led to ultimate immortality.-

lles'ules
.

the fulls of the Pussaic , which
Frank Slockston , in "Rudder Giunge , "

; us a "dry falls , " Patter-
son

¬

has , or had in the ilays of Patch , a
famous eluism bridge , suspended .some
eighty feet over tlio Pussaic river. From
tins bridge in 1827 Sam made his first
daring leap , ami became the hero of the
hour. After this lie went about the
country jumping from yard aims and
main tops and all sorts < > t heights.-
In

.

tliis same year of 1827 the eyes of the
whole country were attracted to Niagara
Falls by a widely advertised .scheme that
a vessel , or ns it was called , the Pirate
Michigan , would Do sent down the rap
ids and over the cataract with a cicw of
furious animals on board. Thousands of
people from all parts of the country
journeyed to Niagara to see the spectac-
le1

¬

, and oil the 8th of September , 1827 ,

tlio brigMichigian , a condemned vessel ,

was sent over th cataract. On board the
vessel was a crew iu elligy , an oh ! buf-
falo

¬

, an old and a young boar , u fox , a
raccoon , nn eagle , two geese ami a dog.
The young bear escaped trom the vessel
before the falls were- reached , and suc-
ceeded

¬

in swimming ashore ; the rest
were carried with the ve.ssel over tlio-
falls. . One goose was recovered below ,
the only survivor pt those that made the
descent. This exhibition created so great
an excitement throughout tlie country
that Sam Patch determined to outdo it.

Proclaiming as his motto that "gome-
tilings can be done as well ns others , " ho
avowed bis intention to make u leap
from the top of Niagara 1'alls into the
river oolow. On His way to Niagara Sam
envo; exhibitions whcrevi-i Iiu cuulu find
a suitable place , und coming to Roches-
ter

¬

lie there undertook to leap the falls of-

thoGenessce , a height of 100 feet. As
part of the show Sam had n pot bear
which lie invariably caused to make the
lirst leap. His hr.st exhibition at Roch-
ester

¬

was given in the presence of a large
number of spectators , the banks of the
river being crowded. Ascending the
heights at the place selected , drugging
His ucnr after him. lie calmly surveyed
the crowd below him , and then shoved
reluctant bruin off the ledge into the
depths below. The animal's descent was
successful and ho swam ashore. Then
Sum followed him. Leaping straight
down , his feet together and his hands
pressed to his side , ho shot like an arrow
into the pool beneath. When the crowd
saw him emerge from tlio water a great
cheer resounded , and the people rushed
to the water's edge and curried him tri-
umphantly

¬

up the bank.
The report of this feat , with that of the

others which had precedctl it , attracted
great crowds to Niagara to witness the
leap to bo made there. The place whence
it was made is called "Sam Patch's
Leap , " and is pointed out to the visitor
to this day. It is on the west side of
Goat island near the Uiddle stairs. A
ladder was raised , the bottom resting on
the edge of the river , the top of the 'lad-
der

¬

inclining over the edge of the river ,

the top of the ropes fastened to the trees
on the bank. A small platform reached
from a ledge of rocks to the top of the
ladder. From this elevation Sam made
two successful leaps in the presence of
vast crowds of people.

Sam was now invited back to Roches-
ter

¬

, to repeat and even excel h is former
performance. In tlio parly days of No-
vember

¬

, 18. !) , the newspapers of that vil-
lage

¬

contained an advertisement like
this :

1I1G11EU YKT1-
SAM'b JjAfsTJUJlPI"-

SOMI : TIU.NO.S CAN UK noxi : AS VVKI.L AS-
OTIIKH8. ."

T1IEIIK IS NO MISTAKE IN
SAM PATCH I

Thou followed the announcement that
on Friday , November 18 , at 2 o'clock-
p. . in. , he would leap from a scaffold
twenty-live foot in height , erected on the
brink of tlio Gonoseo Falls , into tlio abyss
below , a distance nf 125 feet ,

On that chill November day every
available spot on the river bank was
crowded with people , who had come from
Canada , from Oswego , from Huffalo and
from all the surrounding towns and vil-

lages
¬

, to witness tlio crowning achieve-
ment

¬

of tlio great lumper. It was to bo
his hiht great feat m the United States.
Already ho hud signed an agreement to-

go abroad , and it was his ambition to
leap from London bridge.-

At
.

the appointed time , with n light
heart anil full confidence , ho reached the
fulls and climbed hand over hand up n
polo to the platform. It bus been charged
that he was drunk that day. Most
of the reports so have it , but an rye-wit
ness who was with Sam throughout the
ilay , ami who accompanied him to the
falls , in an account published only a few
years ago denies this and says unit Sum
had but one irink| of brandy , anil that ho
was in no degree under the inlluenco of-

liquor. .

Standing on the platform and bowing
to the vast throng bflow Him. Sam spoke
ns follows : "Napoleon was a great man
und a great general. He eoiinuoiod-
armioj ami he conquered nations , but bo-

couldn't jump the Gi'iiesoo mills. Wel-
lington

¬

was a great man and a great sol-
iher.

-

. Ho conquered armies , ho con-
quered nations , and ho conquered Na-
liolenu , but he couldn't jump the Gene-

'alls.
- lu

see . That was left forme to do
and I cnii ilo it and will. " Ho threw
Himself forward , but instead of descend-
ing

-

in an erect and arrow-like position ,

Hiicli us lie had always before maintained ,

ho fall sprawling with his arms above
his Head. When ho struck the water a
thrill of horror wont through tlio vast
concourse of spectators , and , whenafter
some minutesthe body did not reappear ,
tlm crowd incontinently-lied as if some
terrblio disostci was coming upon them.

Display nt tholr warerooms, 1305 and 1307 Farnam Street *

the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to bo found nl
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces tha
highest class and medium grades , Including

STEIfVSWAY ,

FISCHER ,
LYON&HEALY

BURDETT ,
STANDARD ,

LYON&HEALY
Prices , quality and durability considered , are placed at tha
lowest living rates tor cash or time payments , while the long
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
flboral Interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , afforda
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
liofocts In materials or workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,
S30D & 1307 *ARNAM STHCET

MEATS ROASTED IN THEIR OWN
JUICES , BY USING THE

WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR
rOHNI ) KXCLtlSlVELV OH THE

STOVES @ RMGES.TL-
nra

.
In cot n cooklnu nppnratui tnnilo tiling thaPnllJ OMMI Door , Imtthattlio IOM In might ot ma its U

from Iwenlr-Ure to forty r T cont. of the meat rou.lo.l.InothorttnnHnrlbot l p rweighing ten 1'ounJs It-
rrmtuil mitlum( to wcll-douo will IOMO throe tiouniln ,
The same roasted in the Charter Oak
Banco using tlio Wire Oauza Oven Door
loses about ono pouud.-

TonllomnFAttnnhtlnk
.

In to Irnan large portion of
tin Juices nml favor , Tim fltir-M tin not r r | ftralo , undSEND fen IUUSIRAIED CIRCULARS AHD PRICE LOTS. U Ixxouie.- ! touch , UuitoUiMi RuJ umukluloiible.

CHARTER OAK STOVES and HANGE3 are SOLD IN NEBRASKA us tollowi :
MILTON ROGERS & SONS OMAHA. TANNHLL&SWnnNL'V FAIRDURT.P KHNNEV , GOKUON. Giin.li& I'AGCK. TKANKIIN.DALLAS & I.nsON HASTINGS. Ml. JOHNSON, NOIITH IlKNn.H.C HREVVKR , . . . . HAYSiKiNcs. I. J McCAKFERTV O'NEILL CITY.II AlRDKtCO. NKOKASKACMV. R IIAZI.UWOOU OSCI-OLA.W. F. TKMPLrilON , NKISOM. J S DUKK PLATT MOUTII.1 II ST UKDIJVANT & SON , ATKINSON A. PEARSON STKKUINO.
J. KASS&CO CIIAUROH. ORHKN SIKDMSIIURU.KKAUSK , LUIIKUU & WELCH , . . .CoLUMnus. A 1Annr.NftSON Sun-moROLDS BROS . EDGAR. IMMKRMAN & 1'RAKKR , . VEKDOH.

For weeks iiftcrwtird the people of Kocli-
ustcr

-
full tlioy liud boon accessories to u-

immlor , mill oniiii'stly reproached thorn-
selves for permitting the foolliurdyuiidort-
iiking.

-
. The prcachors denounced all

the spectators us if the brand of Cain
was upon them , and charged that they
were murderers in the sight of God.

Throughout the country the adventures
of Sam Patcli filled the newspapers for
months Poems were written in his praise
nnd honor , but none of them have uornc
his name to posterity. His fame has out ¬

lived the poetry. The following is the
conclusion of u tribute to him In ono ol
the newspapers of the day : "Go , then ,
say we , to the sacristan of the tcmplo of
fnmn , f Inur tlio nichti und place the pod-
ostaj

-
for P-itch. and lut the priest who

ministers to immortality niako it the
panegyric of Sam that his ambition was
without blootlshcd ana his patriotism
was pure , for lie fell in his country's
falls. "

His body was not recovered until the
following spring..-

Michnnl

.

Grace , a workman in the Lead-
villo

-
smelting works , had his head torn

from his body by the ] machinery-

.Toinpirniico

.

In Ilnltliiioro.
BALTIMORE , Mil. Perhaps the greatest

sot-back that the tempenuico cause has
received In this city fur u long time , were
the recent disclosures mndu by n reporter
ot the Every Saturday. Among our old-
est

¬

and most respected citizens are flvo
survivors of the war of 1812 , known ns-

"Tho Old Defenders ," whose niios rnngo
from Si) to 03 , to whom the people have
been accustomed to look with very grcnt
respect and veneration , on account of the
part tlioy took in the dol'onco of Haiti-
more In that war. Every year It hns boeu
the custom to commemorate the dofcusa-
by nn anniversary parade and banquet , la-

wlilch thosa veterans participate , the lay
being a general holiday througbon' tbo-
State. . These old soldiers , Imlo and
hearty In appearance , huve in arc hod In
procession annually and are the finest
specimens of robust old ago in the city.
For some time pa t there has been con-
siderable

¬

agitation In tills section over the
temperance question , the adheicnts of the
cause going so far as to demand absolute
prohibition. The reporter ot tlio Kvery
Saturday , who did not pympathlzo with
this movement , accordingly sot out In
search of public opinion , anil among
others Interviewed wore those Old De-

fenders
¬

, lie found Unit every ono ot-

tliem Mr. John C. Morfonl , aged 80 ;

George Uoss , U2 ; Samuel Jennings , 89 ;

John Peddtcorcl , 1)0) ; Nathaniel Watts , 00
had always been In the habit of taking a
little stimulant ot some kind , and since
the discovery of Duffy's pure malt
whisky an ui tlclo from which every trace
of fusel oil is eliminated by a secret pro-
cess

¬

this was their favorite brand. In
the words of the veiiernbla Nathaniel

aged 00 when Interviewed : "That-
Blr , " snld he , "Is what I call a pure arti-
cle

¬

; that Is DulTy's pure mult whiskey-
.That's

.

like they USD to have In my-
tlino , "

An eminent London physician , John
Gardner , M. D , , whoso xpeulnlty Is ills-
eases of the ngcd , bus written a work on-

bis fiuoiito topic, nnd the result of hU re-

search
¬

Is , that the only sure and abiding
strength which old tien receives Is a tnodi ¬

cal trcatini'iit.vlth pure whUke-

y.RQF.CHS.LUDWIGVONSEEGER

.

,

profooorof Medicine at Ilia llojul Ur.lvenltri-
KulKl t nt Dm llu il AuilrlMn Ordur of. HID | r H-
IC'rotrni Knluht CiuuinundiT i C tlio Hnylil HuuUli-
Onlarur liutlatU ; KiiUbl of the Hoyul l rJ i | in O-
rliTottiolto.li.nlu

-
( , Uliovftllpr of tha of-

conf.. unilod wllli tlifhonle nf traili ) ouruullt. Ill"
iiiitcutaofllio wunla patrut ivnird ) . I uui tbur-

uutihlrconrrrw.
-

. ; nil lt inoJe of |ireuiiralliu und
knowlthtbniiuV miir loirHliuiita pliaiumccuticit-
nro Jiiot.tiitiiUu irtlirof ing liUb wiiiiiu8uaUo w

hmrocolvttl In jl| iMirUof Iho irorld. It lonlalni-
eiieucii if Uert , fucn.Uulnlnn liuucnd C ll ar .

lilcli ro'll (; U Jli purujnnuliniripanl( tilun )rlil
CJUT2lSuUUilo"U wl.o ire llun TUT i. .N-rrom. >

pei.tlo. lllll , u , M.ilJttnm nr nnl tui nllti wen It 1. | .

urt. new -

Her Majesty's' Favoritle CosmetlcClycerln-

oKsW'JKa .
' "

!
! ! .' tol'pS'ii1Bijr

llon > ; < ta >ppln .nouflin M.IIOX .

L1K11IO CO H Genulii * bjruu of barijpjriiu > i

iuiirt.il. 1

SARATOGA

HotSpringsHotd

SARATOGA , WYOMING ,

Those vrntois contain lion , Potassium , Lime ,
Soda , MiiKiicslii , Chloililo of Sodium unU Bu-
Wphur , nnd nro n positive euro tor nil iliBonscs-
nrislnk' troin nn Impure smtoof the blood. Acor-
tulu

-
apociuc lor lUiiuimatlsm ,

Daily Stage and Mail Line to and

from Fort

Good Physician in Attendance

ir. jr.

Recently Hulk. Nunlr Kurutjliotl

The Tremont ,
J. C. F1TXOKUAI-D & SON , Proprietors.-

Cor.
.

. Kh mill I't-ts , Lincoln , Nob-
.llntes

.
fl.W per day. btrcot car a froiuliouso to anrpan of tlio city-

.J.

.

. II. W. HAWKINS ,

Architect ,
Offices 33.31 ami lUcliiuda Jlloclc , Lincoln,

Nob. iiovalor: on IIth street.-

Illcoder

.

ol-
G

Ilrocdnr of
AI.LOU AV CATTLE. SHOUT llou.N OATTLI-

F. . M WOODS.

Live Stock Auctioneer
Sitlos nuulo In nil imrts of tliu U. 8. at fair

rates. Jtooiu. ) , Htnto liloclf , Lincoln , Nolui-
Galloway mid Short Horn bulls forsulo.

. H. GOULDJNG ,

Farm Loans and Insurance ,
CorroinoniUmPo In rejri'rJ to lonns polloltod-
.Itoom

.
4 , HIcLmnls llloulc , Lincoln , Nob.

Riverside Short Horns
Of Htrlttly jniro Ilutux nml JlntcHTujipcdcattlft-
Jlunl inimbcjrd about ( ill liuml-

.r'uiiilllci
.

ii-proHintoi ! : rilboiln. Crnen * .
ActJinhfl. Hcnluif , llosoof RliuroiiH , Mesa Itoaoi ,
Kulirlil ) ) DiiuliuHscd , 1'lut Crook Vounjf llnrya ,
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